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NewScholastic CrackdownInitiatedat R.W.
College Takes Step
Toward Spring Evaluation
"IF

YOU

CAN

WALK AND TALK, YOU CAN .MAKE IT AT ROGER

WILLIAMS" .
Rather an exaggeration? perhaps. but unfortunately it denotes the a~titude
take~ by many Rhode Island college students toward Ro.ger Williams.
However recently the cOllege's administration has given an mdication that
the "·open door" policy of Roger Williams is at an end and those "Happy
Go Lucky Days" are on the way out.

,
01 JOHN GIllOOlY
With an eye to an upcoming
.semester boursof load
accredltatioo ev.a.luadon, the ad·
carried, qualitY PoInts
m1nistration has conducted its
earned in subjects
first wholesale crackdown on
taken "for matrlcula.
academic defection studentS in
tion credit only" are
the past decade. and the reswt
accumulated separ"t4S the suspension of some 30
ately from credits apstudents for the 1968 spring
ply1ngtothesatisfacsemester.
tien of degree requireAccord1J:l& to Dean of StOOents,
me.nts.
Georse Dougla..s:. the action was
These are the scholastic re·
primarly motivated by the col- quirements of the college and
lege's upcoming evaluation. by every student is responsIble for
the New England Association of knowing them. However Dean
College's ao:I SecondarySchools. D:lUglas was quicktomention1bat
Douglas explained it 1h1s way; these requirements were used
"when the accreditation com· only as a base up)Q which to bemiaee comes bere this spring gin the tn~tigatiOlL
they will look at our scholastic
SPECIAL CASE
requirements then look at our
~ Dean said any extenuating
records, If they see a brill circumstanCeS were taken into
nwnber of students who are not consideration ao:I often explainmeeting the requirements, yet ed a student did sub·par
are still allowed 10 remain in ScholastiC work. No smdent was
me. school on a regular basis, suspended JUST because be was
it could provre determemal to below the academic require·
our chances of accn:d1ution.
mentS. Each case was judged
11le Question immed1atel:y a· lndividually with every aspect
rises just what are these re- of the. student's activities taka
quirements? Douglas says the into coosideratioo. Doug1a.s said.
requirements are clearly 0,"When askEd just how the inllDed in the college catalog_ vestigadon was cooducled, Dougao:I be points to page
Which las ex;pla1ned the administration
says;
needed a smrtiJl& point ao:I ciaThe quality polm
clded upon this pUt semester.
ratio required 10 be in
Any student who was below the
good academic standrequired scldastic neragedurlng are u follows::
ina thepasuemesrerwunot1fied
L at theeDd of the first
to reJl(m 10 the Dean for a per·
semester, a qualitY
sODll interview.
point ratio of 1.5'"
Here tbe'y wrere asked to ex·
required.
:Plain why they wue defection
2.. At the end of the
dUl'ini the pUtsemester.lhhere
second semestar
were ex1lenuatJ.na circwnstaneeS
1.75.
Douglas expla.1.ned. the student
3. at the end of the third
was placed on scholastic pt'O'"'
semester an acbation and allowed 10 continue
bJs studies.
cumulated quality
point ratio of 2.0.
The reason for this I);n,1Q1D
U a student fai15
said is because the admi..R1sua·
to earn a required
tioatrted10 beasWrup;lSSpoint u tio in any
ible. Tbe DeaD admitted that
semester, he wU1 be
these studems wrere Diner perpbced on probation for
·somaly informed that they were
the
following
on probation. But he said it I.s
semester. if in this
the pollcy of many colleges not
semester he attains
to penonnally inform the stuthe required ratio, be
dent as long as the require·
is removed from promenu are in the college caubatiooary sm~.
1ogue, it is the responsibility
A student who has
of the student to realize be is
been placed on probatn. academic difficulty.
don and who does not
However Douglas explained
earn the required point
that this type of pollcy is not in
ratio in the probadonaccord widl the ideal beina ex·
ary semester may be
pressed in the coocepc of the
dismissed or requLred
new Roiltr WIlliams Co1Jeg£. Bur.
to transfer to • prowe were worJdDg under a bandi·
gram more inlinewith
cap, Douglas said, there was a
his abilities.
steat amount of work to be done
AIry student whose
and only a shon time and limited
qualitY point ratio in
resour~ to handle it.
MlO WDlT
any one semester is
less than LO may be
"What w did was trY and
dismissed from the
e11miDIre tbose studeDa ..me
co1lege..
were wasting tbeir time aDd the
The qua Ii t y point
time of oc:ber students by Just
rado will be obtaIned
,banging 00." "And even in chese
by dividinll the accases we did not expe.ll anyone,
each 01 the students was mere··cumulated to,tal'
uallty po1ntS,loal'l
ly ' ....... for • MlDlSrer,
by th'e. "-ciMftda
cach'"'M.s me opportUnIty 10 at·

tend summer school ao:I if his
average improves. he ,nn be
(Continued to page 7)

U"s time to get down to work.

RIGHTS LEADER SAYS
INTERACTION NEEDED
"The American Negro is part
of a majoritY not a minority".
At least this is the opinion of
the Rev. Artbur~ theexecutive secretary of the Rhode Is"
laDd CommiSsion ).gainst Discriminadon.
Dr. Hodge and Mr. Michael
L. VanLesSteD, a commission
fle1d worker, wereglltSt1ecnlres
in one of the f1na1 tint semes1ler
classes in Mrs. Jean Walsh's
sociology course.
Tbe two men gave the 40 or so
members of thecl.ussomepractical insight
Into theand
study
of
social
orpnluti01ll
socia1

a slow process convincing people
in substantial oormnunitie.s that

mimrlty a.rouPS will not lower
the value of their property.
UFoJ'(:le can only carry you so
far", Hodge said, ..the people
must eventually come to accePt
the minoritY group or the laws:
will be of no actual val lie. "
Mr. Van Le.ssten, a former
basketball star at Rhode bbDd Co1JeBe said that in the
three years be has heeD work·
Log for the Coounission be bas
ooticed some imProvemeats..w
the aa1tude of majority groups

toward minority elements.
Like Rev. Hod5ll!. VanL.ess1len,
said that be bas noticed that
once people come in contact with
these minorities dJey reallze
there is little difference bet\ften
!hem.
"It is a fear of the unknown
which causes this hate" Van
Leesten said. Since his: appearance at the colkge Mr. VanLee.S1Ien bas been appolDed the
Executive. Director of me Opponuoities Industrlallzadoo ceo
c:A Rhode lslaDd.

.r

-.

nese

c1&sses,
were two fields :.
the classes had spent extmsi'le
time studyiDaduriJ:Ig the semes·

....

Registration .Comments

Dr. Hodale said he felt the
American Negro is tn the majoritY in this countrY because be
(the negro) believes in the ideals
Robolt Blals
Rqistrauon always blows my
of America, JUSt as all good
Americans do.
However.. Hodge. said. be felt
the Negro is hurt:i.nll himself by J.... AIIon
Unorpn1ud,
malma1n1na a persooal fee.liDQ
of
inferority.
Hodge
says
hefeeb
tb1s sense of inferority has been ' -

-.

created by the continual belief
through the years thai the Negro
is an inferior human being. "Too
many Negroes hone develol*1
a psycbo1ogl.cal depressloo toward their aWity'", HodQIt. said.
Hodge said be felt 1h1s IIUISt
be changed by"the iDteraetion
of Negro and WhiteS In a communitY. Th i s I Hodge said, ta
where his organization plays its
role in Rhode bland society.
The function of the Rhode Is·
land CommIssion is 10 investigate any complaints by a person
that be has been discriJDall!ld
against either tn his OCCupl.·
lion or in an attempt to Qain
residence because of his race
or creed,
In relation to mts fuDcdoo.
Hodile said, he belie...e:s there
are. eooUih bws on the books
rlibt DOW. The problem. he said.
DOW lies in the enforcement of
these laws. If these laws are
properly enforced asituationwiU
be created where the majoritY
element will come in c.omact
.s,th 1he miDoritYelementoftheir
sodety." ttoda:e said that once
th1s baJlllCDd be belie'leS that
the majority will rea.Uu: that
1he minority is actually not very
AJ.ffei~t from,~f1*lves.. .
'"l ~w:r. ~~aed it""

Ray Funaro

BJeah.

•
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
~
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•

Members of the StOOent Council from left ro right, lOp rov Richard Cook, Paul cardoza, second row - Mike Sweeney, Bob
Lever, bottom row - Man MIller, Nelson Flordali.

I'THI;;K:E-"S oNE' l'D LIKE TO KNOW fINYi<E ABOUT.
chairmen. has placed an extra
work load on the present Council We ask fellow students for
their fun cooperation arxl the.lr
attendance at all future meeUnll$ ,
The Council plans to finance
many oraanizadons and activit~

PresilJ,ent Appeals
"-

Meet Your Council

.
>

Believe it or tlOl about half
of the student body does DOl"
knov who is represent:ing them
In the student council ( and I bet
three-quarters of the students
don't care). Those of you who
are interested, read on.
Richa rd Cook is from the
solilomore class and is in liberal
artS. His position on the coWl~
cll is that of President and be
is the &entleman who hears all
the compla ints from students
wanting to knowwberetheir
$10.00 activity fee goes to. Mr.
Cook is also active in the politics
dub aDd is Vioe-PresldentofPhi
Alpha Epsllon FratunitY.
Matthew Miller is a liberal
arts student in the freshmen
class. Matt is the council's Parllmenta.ri.a.n. aDd his most famous
yords are, "You're out of or~

der."
Roben Leaver is treasurer aDd
13 In charge of the finance departme.nt. Mr. Leaveruaso~
more and can be found in the PiDe.
St. bulldi... ha.nd1n; out books
but alsocollectinafortheltC03ts.
If you waut to kDow where Student activity fees go, see Bob,
Nelson FiordalLsl 13 01a.lnnaD
of the- CoostInztlm Commtnee.
Tbt stUdent. cowdl does mt )let
ba,.- a ~PIdoD which _

Mr. Eliot is in charge of the
Election Committee.. This Com~
minee is in charge of developing a procedure for holding not
only student COWlcil elections
but also class officer elections.
Roger Gagne is a second
semester sophomore enrolled in
liberal arts. If the students have
any proposals or questions con-'
Steve Eliot is a leberal arts cerning the council, they are instudent in the freshman class.· Yited to COntact Roger.

The second part of Miss Kochan's story will
appear in the next edition of the QUILL. This
story will include the biographies of the remaining srodent council members.

Letter From The
Council President

_

.

Now that Roger WW1ams 13
a four year college. the Student
Counc11 Is in the process of
wridng a new comt1tution. 'The'
Council ve1comes any SII&-"
sestions the students gr raE...~ry
may vtsb to exPrClSS. P1easefee1
free 10 presem: 1bem.
!be first meetlDK of the Stude.ol Couoc11 was held Dec. 11,
1967. 1'bis laDe sun. aloaa wllh
Ibe major problems of writln&
~

IN

aew coostiNtloo" and appolDrDe\lt

ies. We need your loyal suppan
and be.lp to do this work. See
you at the next meeting?
Respectfully,
Richard Cook
President of the Student Council

From left to right rop row - Barbara Goben, William Kollmer
secorxl line - Barbara Kochan, Steve Elliol
'

been voted upon by the student
body. Now that Roger WUllams
13 a four year insdtudonoflearnins. a coostitution must be made
to fit DOt only a t\o'O year situadon
but also a four year ODe. If lOU
desire to be a pan of this comminee, contact Nelson; he'll be
glad to see you.

Dear Student,
For those of you who don't
already kno\oi, the officers of
the student council for the current academic year are as folIoYS: President; Richard Ccdt
(Hoppy); Vlce-Presidenr. Paul
Cardoza; Treasurer, Robert
Leaver; Secretary, Michael
sweeney; and ParUaIlJelUrlan.
Naahev Miller. Dean Geotilt
Dou8las wu se'ecUd as permaaem: act't'Isor to thLs st:IIlIIDt

II

C"""'1IIlitIIees aad 1he1r
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One Student Views
Registration

{~
T.

!§\' I~~~

The following is one student's opiniqns and observations about registration
a few weeks ago, Mr. Waldman, a QUill reporter, is a fourth semester student
at Roger Williams and has seen three previous registrations. These are
his observations about the most recent. The reader is reminded that these
are Mr. Waldman's personel opi'nions and do not necessari Iy reflect the
opinion' of the Guill or its editors, Other students may have other opinions
and the admi!ti-stration may have rebutals for Mr. Waldman's agruments.
We welcome any opinions on the matter.
The editor.
by

J/
\

ROBERT WALDMAN

At the start olanynewsemest- quired. And in the fall of 1968 students pre-registered for that
er many complaints by the stu· students enrolled in the school course so to give the college
dent body are usually heard. This now wtshing to continue lnto a an idea as to how many sections
semester has been no exception. . third year may do so, It is very to offer when and if possible
The faculty and administration obvious, however, that many stu- In- this way not many will be
usually weather these gripes dents would me to transfer
'fdth an alr of determination and somewhere else, but this past
all goes forgotten. The aim of spring regiStration could ImS· disappointed.
A person enrolled in a liberal
this article, however, is to make ~ble prevent that. For lnstance,
arts program ....orking towards
sure they won't be forgotten. a Hwnanlt1es studem hopiflQ to
an associate i,n arts: degree is
'This past reglstrationatRoger
required to take a laboratory
WUllams was my fourth, and was transfer out for the nextsemestby far the worst, not only from er and major In, say Philosophy science, in most cases this would
me view point of myself as an needs certain credits:. Human- be biology. Students registering
1nd1vidual but the lack of pre- ities COUJ'Ses at Roger Williams on Tuesday mortdJfg found all
could provide these credits:. But sections closed. Later the anparation on the college'S part.
The students were classlfied llke what k1.nd of college does not have nouncement came that one sec· Debbie Megna
cattle and asked to come on cer- the foreslght to make scheduling lion was open but with a saturI really think this is disw
tAin days according to the initial efficient? ~ poor people whose day morning lab. can't the col- organized and slow progress.
lege
visualize
the
number
desir·
of .their last name (A-Mmondar- laSt
starts with letters
N-Z tuesday.) This resulted in N-Z were completely shut out ing this course, especially 1f it
many students not getting courses from a logic course very much is required?
•••••
they wanted or in some cases in de rna nd. Only one teacher
needed.
With registration carried OUt in
This reporter heard, from a teaches th1s course with only two
the manner it was, Mr. Nelson
reliable source, that corne the sections of it being giveri, -and by Mr. Newman and all asslstaDU
Fall Semester of 1968 students Monday afternoon at 3;30 p:m.
and fraternity members should
fornmate enough to be born to this course was completely be complimented. This should
parents who last name falls in closed with one day of regtstra- be stated. This reporter cannot
the category N·Z will have the tion still remainiAA,
find fault with the way most
benefit of reiister1.ng first. This
things were carried out that day.
Of
course,
it
may
be
trUe
that
1 believe will not help at al.l..
It is a very d1fficult procedure
only
one
teacher
Ls
capable
of
The aforementioned problem will
to handle. I merely find faul!
still be present. In the fall of teaching this course, and that on
with the college's lack of pre-the
days
this
course
is
given
our
1966 registration procedure at
I*ration for it.
teacher
mayhaveotberki.t:ds
this
Roger Williams was carried out
on the basis of sophomore or of courses to teach. This 1 real
In helping a new student reretunJ1flQ students: (no matter 1ze. But if that be the case why aister, 1 could not believe one
what their last names) regl.stnot set a limit to the nwnber instance that occurred. 8eeklng
ering first, and fushman or' register1.ng on the first day in a malb II course that he was
DeW students regtsteriflQ the fol· order to give equal opportunity told was beiflQ gi. ven, the student
lowing day.
to students registering on the could not find It on b1s class
Whose o~on was that this
second day.
scbedullDa sheet and sought my
system was the best and the most
belp. Go1Ila 1Dto the room where
beneficial. Why then was it
the facultY was assembled, 1
We
have
10
d1is
coJlege wbatis
clanged? It is trUe that Roger
asked about the desired c:oune.
caJJed
pre·reglstradotL
This
is
WWiams is a groWing ooUeae,
The advisor I asked looked at
and one where many DeW prac· designed to aid the student so blssheet and told me it was
that
be
will
attend
formal
1'8-"
t:ices to aid 1he. studentarestart1Ddeed being 1P'Ietl. Tnin& \1'1.
ed, but surely regtstrat100 is not
gistration with a dear ldea 01 sucee3sfully to flDd it on my own
one of them.
what he will take. But whit ROOd
schedullDg sheet, 1 aQlin weal.
Wlth the oa.me of this scboo1 is it 1£ the courses pre-reg1Ster- back to him. AJj it turned out, ,
beiDg changed this past June
ed for arealreadyclosed? Taldng this advisor was quolini times
from Roger WUllamsJuoiorColw
that Logic course as an example and clusesfromlast semester's
again, why can't the advisors
lege to Relier W1ll1aIM College.
some status and pride were acmake a list as to bow many
shee13. This 1s c1early~rreJblna
..;.
, that shouldn"thavehappemd. Why
,
then did It?"11losesdlo::llllesbeets
fro m the previous semesllU
should not have even been near
the registration area.

r-----------------------..,
Registration Comments
Rene Conley

It's ridlculous.

name

~

w

Registration Comments

Mr. Friedel
I think we should have prereg1stration. This would U\ke
care of abol4 ~ of tbe students
efficiently in one day's reglstra-

don.

L._':".';':'
-"_

Banie Lee
It Stinks
Kay Harunan

It's more efficient than se~·
ember, but tlOt very efficient.

...

"

In conclusion let me say mat
the lack of prel*ration on the
c:olleQle'S part should be coosid w
ered and dealt with, not put off
till just before the next te- "'gi.stratiOD period. We all malta

mlsWles aD! sbould benefit by
them. WW the admlDistr~tlon
do so for the next sdiool yur?or wUl st:Udats go OD be1JIi
._~~--.& dealt wilb 11atJtlJ?
...

;:;;;;;r.;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;••••;;;:
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Political World

POL SCI CLUB

POLITICAL SCIENCE DEPT.

POL.-SCI. CLUB GOES
WHERE THE ACTION IS
The Roger Williams College Political SCience Club has adopted
the policy that if you want to know about something you go right to
the source,
Consequently in an attemPt to
learn JUSt what is happening in
the race for theRepublicanpres·
ide.ntW nomination, the club has
sponsored trips to New HampsbJre. the scene of the flIst
Republ1cap Primary in the

cououy.
Earlier this IlllXlth four members of the club attended a diM-

er in hooor or former vice pres·
idem Richard Nixon, the most
recent announced GOP president·
tal candidate. Here the studeins
obtained a first hand look at one
of the leading political figures in
our country.
But not only did the students
have aD opporrunity to observe
po1iti~ in action but they abo

Top Photo - Mr. Rockefeller ·'To rUDor not to run.
that is the question:'

Right Photo - Mr. NLxon - "You New Hampshire
people really know how to eat."

Photo - Mr. Romney - uDid I get in to

had an opportunity to express
tbefr opl.nfons concernIng the

mauer.
During an afternoon recepd.on
the students. Hank Cole·

two of

man and Nod Kurkoff. were in·
terviewed by a correspondent
of !be B r i tIs h InternatiOlll.1
Press. Here the t\lfO Netops bad
an oppommity to express their
opinions about Mr. Nixon and
why they felt he might become
preslde.nL
The Qul1l feels that trips such
as these can be beneficial not
only to the students involved but
also to the student body of the
college. Therefore in followLng
editions these students will produce a colWlUl calb:l the "Pol·

itical World".
Here the students wU1 present their ideas on what's happening on national and State political
scene in the ey£s of studems.
'They will attemPt to brtna Olll:
paints of Interest to me students
'ttbich are often ovulooked lntbe
general coverage of these poUt·
ica.lleade.rs.
'The column may answr some
of your quesdons about what is
ioing on in our so Ie and country, or it might pose some DeW
questions in your m1nd. Any read·
er Is free to submit questions
or offer rebutal to any opinions
expressed by the writers of the
coloma.
'l11e Editors.
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TRINITY SQUARE
HOSTS NEW
MILLER PRODUCTION
TIle Trinity Square Repertory
Company will present as its fifth
production of the current sea·
son Henrik Ibsen's .. An Enemy
of the People", in a newadapta·
tion by Anhur Miller.
Opening March 21 for an engagement through April 13, the
drama by the Norwegian playwright will be directed by Adrian

Hall and presented at the Rhode
Island School of Design Theatre.
"An Enemy of the People" is
also the third production this
season for Project Discovery
which thus far this year has
presented Shakt:speare's "Julius
Caesar" and Oscar Wilde's "n.e
Importance of Being Earnest".
~ Wilde comedy continues to
play at the SChool of Design
1heatre for 40,000 Rhode 15land
high school students.
by STEVEN SILVIA
"An Enemy of the People'fills the spot left by the canTHE YEARSOF TIIE OLCUST
1'Rll'fITY SQUARE RE PERTORY cellation of the previously announced "TIle Uttle Faxes", by
TIiEATER
ntis play vividly shows us Lillian Hellman, which will not
how an iOOividual existence can be presented by the TrinitY
be shattered by the unjust laws Square Company this season.
The cast for the Ibsen play
of society.
"TIle Years of "The Locust" will be announced shortly. Curdeals with the imprisonment of rently, the Trinity Company is
Oscar Wilde for his "unnatural presenting the world premiere
crimes", and the subsequent de- production of a new play about
struction of his family life and Oscar Wilde, "Years of the LoCUSt", byBritishplaywrightNorcreativity.
Excellent performances are man Holland; at the Trinity Sqgiven by Richard Kneeland and uare Playhouse. The new play, the
Katherine HelmoDd, with a good fourth production of the current
supporting cast. Costumes,lIght- season of RhodeLslaDd's resident
ing, and set design all intensify professioNl theatre, will rWl
the authenticity of action.
through MarCh 2.
Recommended.
"Years of the Locust" is di-

fn Review

reeled by Trinity Square Anistic Director Adrian Hall, with
a special sound score by Riclurd
Cumming. sets are designed by
Eugene Leej-Lights by Roger
Morgan; and Costwnes by John
Lehmeyer. "Years of the Locust" is being produced by arrangement with Joan White. Hy
Silv~rman, and Beverly Landau.
"Years of the Locust" centers around theyearsOscarWilde
spent in prison. following scandalous trials in 1895. The play,
based on historical facts, deals
with the concept of man's 1nhwnanitY to man, as exemplified
by life 1n British Victorian prisons. 0 s car Wilde won his
literary reputa~on as a master
of characterization aDd repartee
through such works as "The
Picture of Dorian Gray," "Lady
Windermere's Fan", "The Happy
Prince and Other Tales", and, of
course, the clAssic "'The 1m.
portance of Being Earnest".

,

William Gain and Ronald Frazier two members of the Trinity
Square Repertory Theatre in one of the first productions of the
1967-68 season.
.

Registration Comments
Roscoe Filbiln
Registration Is a freak-out.

Barbara Landoch
Frustrating

FRONTIER
STORE

U

Ie

~~Inc.
23

EMPIRE

ST .•

PROV

Tel.
621·9089
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New Financial Aid
Director Named

The FinaocW Aid Program
at Roger Williams College has
a new director in the persoo of
Mr. Tom Jones.
Mr. Jones Started his duties
( I l January
lst replacing Mr.
Bill White.
Mr. White bas been named as
Director of Deve1opmem. White's
duties in this position include
fund raising efforts forour BrLstal campus and publications producing the new catalog for
Douglas explained. mat e.achsrodent suspended bad the right to next: selIJe$ter.
The Financial Aid DireclDr
an appeal. However because of
has
a very .i.mporwtt job in the
the lack of lime the appeal format would follow a rather un- handling of distribution of funds.
coovential melhocl, -.hereby me These fuods are provided to
student ( and his parents if de- worthy students on me basis of
sired) could present the case to need and scholarship. Mr. Jones'
job is to interview students to
Douglas and be in turn would
see
if chey qualify for loans or
present the appeal to the Acaaid. He subndts names of SN·
demic Committee.
(1t was 1hb six man Academic dents to the financial aids commlnee and advises mem on the
Committee which determined distribution of funds.
which stll:iems were to be SllSMr. Jones pointed out that
pe.nded ba.sed UiJOD the recom- there are considerably more
mendations submiaed by Dean funds a v a 11 a b 1e than stlldeDts
Douglas after the orz1ni.alltUr- realize. 'Ibere are five. major
view with the student.)
sources of these funds
lJttUSUAl NANMER
1. 'The National Defense Loan
'I1ds manner of appeal differs 2. Economic Opportunity Grants
from the one followed in most 3. College Work - Study Procolleges where the studem has
",am
an opportUnity to personally appear before the Committee. However Douglas explained .that because of the sborage of time
between semesters; the commlnee wewd not have bad tlme
to hear 1nd1vidual apPeals and
make iDdlvidual declsioosintlme
for the sNdeot--ll) cxm_ WOI'.....
_
in the second semester, if the.
appeal was aran1llld.
In the futUl"e, Doug,Las said, scbola.stic difficulty th15 semest-.
we bope to have loopr time. er w1ll be called in for a pe.rbetween the semesters so thLs soaal iPeenlew aDd have tbe1r
sltuat100 w1l1 not develop ap1D. scbdastlc position persoaallJ
IJoua].as also said, that follow- trqIIatned.
1Jl& with 1be c:oUege.·s ideal of
.. We hope 1hb w1ll dimIDlle
1nd1vidual student c:oou.et" a
any such 'Who'nde paoic as witarouP or stUdenIs who are in
aused this year. Douglas said.

readmitted in the fall
This Ls the reason why mGSt
of tbe those suspended weresecODd year or beuer students. Here
we bad a basis eo look at and
evaluate. In '!he case of a first
year swdent who was below the
required average. we usually
placed him on probation and recommeoded dJ,a t he lighten bJ.s
work load.
When asked about appeal.

TomJooes
4. College Scholarships and

Grants
S. Rhode Island Higher Educ.ation Loan.
In administering the ftnanc:i.al
aid program. the c:olkge ulitlzes
the CoUeBe Scholarships service. This is done tn order to
w11formly assess finandal back·
ground. The student is reminded. however. that the aid isgiVUI
to the student and not 1M J:8renl.

More lDformation for this exoe.llent program may be obtained throuah Mr. JODe!.
Clune MatKay

,
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Phi

Sorority at the lase meeting on
February 11,
The girls are: President, Di.ane
Gelineau: Vice-President. sandy
Salvatore; Treasurer. carol
Mlccolls: RecordiDg secretary,
Rene Conley; Correspondlog5eeretary. Pat Sptnard; P!edgeMlstress, Un1a Luciano: and Social
Committee Chairman, Kathy

greater Providence area.
There are twenty active sis·
ters. 1be sorority extends an
inyitation to any and all glrls
who would like to become members, A coffee hour was held in
the ColonLal Room of the YMCA
at 3:00 on February 21. ~e
wishing to pledge please cantact one of the sisters.
S ~ crowned the annual
sweetheart Ball apin this year.
It WAS held in the State Suite
of the Sheraton Biltmore. Music
was provided by the Upward
Flight Band. The events which
took place at the Ball were:
the presentation of a bouquet
of flowers to the chosen Queen.
Miss Dolores Sullivan; the honoring of Diane Gelineau with a
plaque in appredation for bavI.ng been Pledge Mistress; and
the cllmax of the evening was
the gift of roses to the sisters
from the brolbers of Kappa Phl

The student council has many
problems to deal with aDd one
of them ls the matter of a reocreadooaJ aru for the student
body. Well. the couodl bas dealt
with this issue and has come up
lrltb a solution. Begi.oni.ttg Februlry 26th" the Game Room in
the Youth DepartmeIll of the
YMCA Yill be open to the stu·
dents from 10:30 - 2:30 each
weekday exduding exam periods.
The Cadlldes in this room indude ping.poog tables, bumpu
pool. pool table,c:bessandcbecker sets.
1be arrangement made bet:ween the Youth Department and
the Student CouDcll is as follows. The COUJ¥:ll will pay Ibe
cost of the room wblch is ten
dollars per week. Roger WilIiams Co~ Will provide an
eIIlJlloyee to ~ care of the
desk and to enforce the rules
of the Youth Depattment, Of
course the youth OepartIDt!ntwill
suPPly the room and equipment.
However. students Will be &1lowed to use this area only if
they follow the rules. The rules
are: NO SMOKING, NO EA TrnG.
NO DfmIKING, wb1le lnlheGame
Room ltselC.
_

This space should be filled with news, but the
"Quill'S" staff is too small to handle everything.
If you would like to become a member leave
your name with Mr. Porter.
WE NEED YOUR HELP.

THE
ART

(])es.r Brownloi

Mr. I>n:nnf:fl I\lIS hurn in H:lnfnrd
Conn., amI )(re:w up then:. His In, e:
uf ~ltlrl( w;n, shu...n c:lrly :IS he be.
c;lIlll: the C1pt:lin IIr hi~ hi)(h ..chonl
haskctl);lll tcalll which ..."n their city
c::h:lnlln"nship. UI"'" Iolr"dualiun he :II_
tcnded Prm iJc:nc:e: CullcJ.!c wllere he
.. "rked fur :md :Ich;cI'w :l lIae:hdnr
"f E.luC'.nicm Je~r~ in sucial nudics,
:llsc, sl'.:ntlin~ lll:llly lMlllrs of p:,rtici.
palinn ill P.C. athletic pmgram,.
While IIlCrc Mr. I)renn:m playcd S<lC·
c:e:r, ha.-d);\11 :inti uaskeil1.111 unlil the
end uf his freshmall year when he: lure
::a IcJ.! t:lrtil;l)l:e. 1i.:au$O: "f thi.( he could
Ilut further ;,oh'dy JXIrticip;itc in the
llthletics at P.C. H"wel'C"f, he: remained
.. un ::a~ ,,::ati.\lician and kilrncd much
under with Inc Mulaney cuncernin,ll"
the balila lOr ce ...ehing b.lske:tball. He

The following girls

ed

......

The followtna is Ibe reprodue:tl.on of a story which appeared in
Ibe'Geatal Hiab SCboo1 newspaper, ''CeIUallIe··.
We eneod our thanks to the '"CeDtral1te" aDd fa faculty advt.sor, Mr, DIXla1d J. Repn. for the r1gttt to repn. tbe story
in 1be "Quill", 'Ibe story is wrltca:l by the "'CeouaHteOS" spons
editor ~ter Browni.nQ.
WilhlR Rh..de: Isl'lIlJ :I grc:lt.-tk..1
uf prcsli,ltt h.,( bc:c:n p~ un our
b::aske:tlull tams beaUS(' uf tIldr rellIark::lhlc xhte:\-eme:nn; Jurin): Ihis
JiC::ason. One ..I Rhude bbnd', (anu
which st:lnm flUt Ihis year is RogeT
Willi:lu)l; c..llcp:e:. We are prh'ileltw
II> h::al e: their basketbal wach :a5 a
me:mbcr of Cemr:al's faculty, Mr. Drennen ..I the: History·l)eputmcnt.

Sorority Elects Game Room
wereele.ct· To Open
to the offices of
Kappa

Lasher.
Phi Kawa dOll.lted $25.00 to the
YMCA Partnership 'ltitb Youth
Drive to aid the children of the

Basketball's His Hangup

By
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C.. nn<:a.icul wheTe: he: l.!u,RllI ::lnll
cu"clK'tl. He: ili now " 1C:--IChef in ern.
fr.trli Hi~I'K)' Lkp;lrt\l1cnl ...urkln): for
.. ~r:k!uatc JcXr~ in hj..l"~'. He "bo
IMolili dl<: n..t~ position ..f bcin.J.: Ge:n.
croll'S ur:nna D.I:lch.
He still Io...:~ sp.. ra :Inu is Ihe: ::alh.
\etK. uir~ :1.110 he:::ad a»ch of the:
haskelb:lll ano ~If le::ams :11 R~f
Willi;lIm C.. II~. The only lipOft Mr.
I>relln::an ~~ for now is golf which
II(; .I\·iJly enjoys eH.ry Sprin): ,IIlU
Summ.:r. BUI in C$5CIlCle hi~ ..nly rcal
!ewe bein..: wskctwll whid, he cun·
SilkrJi 10 lw:: the 1I'lC151 c::hcrishinlt :Ind
rc::warding of :my j;JltN'"t. TIle closc:nC'5S
of I1Je Q)Urt :Inu pl::aycrs ::and Ihe: tle:;lr·
ne~s of the: 5pt"ct::at<)r~ 'IUU that little
extra to make ba~ket\),'111 nlUre: ~Iti~
fyin!!: Ihan any ulher R:illle.
Hi~ players c:xemplify his fe'ClinRs
toward botsketu:111 by IlOloinjt :I 7.J
record fur this part of the $l:,,~n. bc:at.
ing last YC:lr's r«oro of 11.11 :Inc.!
aimin~ for bigger and bc:lte:r thinp:s.
On this grc:lt te:am lhere :m~ natur·
ally some Central p:r.tdU;lltJi: Hart/ld
MeltS, Lenny Allen. Rcp:gie Ch:lucter
:Illd Hill Abbott.
by Clio. I!rn"'ning

--

STUDIOS
ARTIST MATERIALS
& SUPPLIES
•

46 WEYIOSSfT ST, PROVo
45 PARK PLACE, PAWT.
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Netops Lose Thriller To N. E. Champs
Drennan's Charges
Drops Thriller To
Johnson & Wales Five
by Ray 1senbarger - SportS Ed
The NetoP basketball team p.ve

everybody a thrill Wednesday
night at Mt. Pleasant Hlgb Scboo1
Gym as they were defeated by
Johnson and Wales. 90-87, 1be
game was not decided untUJ&.W's
Don Kinney sank a (ree throw
with 10 seconds left.
The g.arne 'Was nip and tuck
all the way 'With neIther team
enjoying more than a six point
advantage at any lime. Roger
Williams raced off to a G-o
lead in the first twO minutes
of play, but Johnson and Wales
lied it at 21 with 11 minutes

"It.

HoCkey-coach John Davis giving instructions

II)

the t>!etop sexte\:

SEXTET GETS SET
FOR TITLE DRIVE
The Roger Williams hockey team is still in strong contention for the
league title in the New England Junior College Hockey League.as the. final
- t\\'O weeks of competition get underway.
1be RoKer Williams Junior
Collqe boclcey team registered
the upset of the )'Car two wedIs
agp at the Boston Arena as 1bey
dJ'OHlCd Burdett. 4--2 In a New

EQiland JWl10r College League

..me.
1be loss was the first for Burdea in the league in the pUt
three years. '!be Boston squad
had a perfect record of e1aht
wins thisseasonbeforethestunn1JI& upset by the Netops.
However more lm,ponam than
tile upset itSelf 'WaS the two po1J]ts
the victory aau the Netops in
me league standings. The victory
moved me HetopS lnto a second
place tiewithBryant-Stranonand
practically assured Ihe Netops

Tennis, Anyone
We wOuld like to start a WU11s
club this semester.

There is a Strong probability
dlat matches can be' arranpd
with other colleges in the area,
11 there is eooush enthusiasm
for me idea.
Would anyone intere31ed 1n
formin&. tem1s club pleasutoP
in to see Mr. White 1n Dr. Way's
ouse.r office?

of " playoff position in the fi.nal
league sraDdiDgs.
Leading the Netops in the Burden victory and a subseqlleDt
2l-<l trllllnlXi O\'er Cambridae
Junior College 'Was the trio or
Wayne Stone, O1Arlle (Chuck)
Fredericks and Bob Be.Us1e.
Stone scored the fint goal
10 the Burden victory and Fredericks and Bells1e put the Netops on the comebac.k trail in
the second period as they added d1e second and third goals
respectively. Star de(enseman's
Pete Johnson added me insurance tally mid....ay througta the
third period, Burdett bad taJaen
a 2-1 lead with two goals late
in the first period.
~ Cambridge p.me set an
.all-time scorinll record for
the New England League. 0Dce
agoUn the former Mt. St. OJar1es
trio, of Stone, Fredericks aDd.
Belisle led the attack.
'!be Netops only scored (our
goals in the first period but then
toOk adr.un.aae oftbewxlennanned Cambridg,e squad and COWIIIUed seven 10 the secood period
and 11 in the 6nal se.sslon. Hoy·
ever the Netops can use alloftbe.
aoah as leap rule Stace:s dial:
1n case of. tie for afly posidoa,
the tie vill be. broken by _

teams having scored the most
goals. Consequently a high score

With eight minuteS left the
TIgers took a 32-29 lead behind
the sbooting of Nate Adger. who
scored 18 points 1n the fin:t
balf.
Hal MettS jump shot gi.ve the
Netops a 44-42 lead with three
mlnute.s lefl, but then the TIgers
moved from a 2-3 zone into a
full court press and haressed
the home forces Into a nwnber
of errors.
This press enabled them to
score eight points In a row for
a 50 to 44 halftime lead.
Metts and Bob Miller. paced
1be Netops in the first half with
13 and 10 points respectively.
The secood half started off
slow as the Netops raced to a
66-64 lead 'With ren minutes left.
The gunning of Miller and the
light play of Garrick and lUll
lead the charge.
At this point, the TIgers re-

verted back to the press and bu1Jl
UP a 74-69 lead 'With only sneo
minutes lelt. Adget, DraytrJll, aad

Kimey played well to build the
lead, but Metts and Miller came
SfOrming back to give the NetDJ8
an 83-80 lead with three mlnlUS

"r.Adger and Kinney each canned

a hoop and it ....as 84-83 (or
the Tigers. With the score tied
at 85 all. Hove...er, John Mantiero bit a pair of hoops to give
JOOnson and Wales an 89-85 lead
with a minute to play.
Reggie OJaraeter cashed in
one one makina it 89-S7. followed by a Mark Hall steal giving the home forces cae last
dw>ce.
lbe Netops called lime out
to set up one play. but: Miller
thre'W the ball away after the
pass in and it was all over.
Miller fouled Kinney with seven
seconds left 4lnd he hit the flnt
of two to clinch 1t, 90-87.
Leading scorers for Johnson
and. Wales 'Were Adger with 24,
Montiero with 14. sam Mitcbell
with 12, and Don Kinney with 9.
Pacing Roger Williams was the
game's high scorer, Bob Mill·
er. with a 2'1 poiDl: effort. lie
'Was followed by Metts with 22,
Regie O1aracter with 13, and
Paul Garrick with 10.
Since this g.arne Johnston and
Wales has caPtUred twO more
decisions and clloched the title
in the New England Junior Col.
lege basketball League.

..

•

LATE SCORE
Last Tuesday the Netop's basketball team lost
to secure a berth in the National
Junior College Region Three Tournament ~e-n
it dropped. a 103-81 decision to Becker Junior
College in Franklin, Mass.
Becker's Ron mordon. the nation's· leading
Junior-college Bcorer matched h1sseason'saverage as be tallied 49 points, 29 of which came
in the first half.
The victory enabled Becker to gain a berth
tn the regional tournament in New York City.

an opportunity

such as the one ap.inst Cam·
bridge could make the difference.
bel:W.en a league championship
and a second pl.ce finish.
1be NefOps ic:e1mD moved Lnto
a (frst place de with Burdettwl
Saturday when It regLstereda4--3
Hal Metts led the Netops, now 17-7, with 20
trlum,pb over Dean at the Boston
points.
Paul Garrick, Nick DeSisto and Mark
Anna.
Han
eacbed
gribbed 14 rebounds.
~ victory gave the Netops
a record of 8-2-1 in league
The Netops close out their season against
competition. Mike F1nnega.n
Brown Junior Varsity Monday night at Mount
scored the first twO goals for the
Pleasant
High.
Netops in the first period but:
Dean cameback and tied the score
'With two tallies in the secoor:l
.....1""
Bob Lay then put the Netops
on top oooe ag,a.1n at 11:03 of
the second period and Bob Coupe
added an insurance tally two
minutes later. Dean came back
'With one goal in the third period
but the outstanding goal tending
of Tom Theriault preserved the
victory for Roaer Williams.
'The victory 'Was the fourth
straJPt for the Netops in the
secood Pin of die season. After
sufferiqJ two one-goal Iossa
at Ibe cooc:lusion of the fint
round rbe NeloPI have beencomMembers of tbe Netop llu.JIetbl1l squad hudcfWd around coac:b
1DI co stroI!ILa Ibe secco:l roID1. Tom Dr.-a in a pme ap1.lM the Brown UnhersltY fre:stunea.

•

